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Pure drugs at C. N. Boyd's.

Insect gums sold C. K. Boyd.

Buy insert iowder of C. N". Boyd.

Banrains in dress goods at Mrs. hi

l'urc insert powder at C. X. B yd's.

Incct lewder, pure, at C. X. Boyd's.

Fry Truss," sold C. X. BoyJ.

Taint brushes, very cheap, at C. Boyd's,

liuy yourugs of C. X. Boyd, and

hapiy.

Try
Bovd.
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Fisher's

If you want a fashion magazine or paper,

go to Fisher's Store.

if ,ii n lmnimnck to swing miner

the trees thoe hot days, go to Fisher's Book

Store.

inssct

B.xik

fmr. ni-- violin, one second
1......1 violin nml one "Hilar, liniuire ofC
X. Boyd.

Ifvou want a baby carriage for the pre
, :,.! linle infant. to Fisher's Bok Store

buy it.

tr v..ii want anv cheap or handsome
Ux.ks'. or nire goods of any kind, go to Fish-

er's Book Store.

.Wwcst summer shapes in hats and bon-

nets r.'ctiv.-- Prices the lowest, at

Mrs. A. K. I'hl's.

For a safe investment, insure in the I". B.

of Lebanon. E- - Covkr, Agent,
fitoyestown. Pa.

UaBiiais. i' to Mrs. A. I". Vhl's and

sec tlieall-sil- black satin Ilhaiames at c
and $1 a yard. They do not cut or break.

Tlie place to buy Sunday-schoo- l Tickets
Reward Cards, Testaments, small and large
Bibles, and Gospel Hymns, is at Fish-

er' Book Store.j

Fob Sale. Some choice Aldemy cows

and heifers. Also, a few Hoi stein calves

Pri.'es low. H. H. Flick,
p. O Lavansville. May field Farm.

MeyiBshale Xi'Bmal Instititk. Term

oens July 27, 1wm'. Excellent facilities for

teachers, and otiier advanced students.

Write for new catalogue to
J. 1). Meesk, Principal.

The Xew Ccntreville Normal will oen
Tuesday, July 27, and continue until the
examination. J. M. Bkbkev,

E. E. Wellkr,
Teachers.

Notice. All lersons knowing themselves
to Ih indebted to The Timt, will please
come in and settle the same.

J. C. Lowav,
Receiver and Editor.

Somerset, Pa., June !th.

Ihe war on oleomargarine has begun at
Reading. On Wednesday George Gebinan.
Xyce Brcvhers, J. I.. Rhuadcs, and E. I).

Weitzel, the four leading produce dealers ot

the city, were required to enter into recog-

nizances for a hearing before Alderman
Sheet on Wednesday, on the charge of sell-

ing the bogus butter.

Meat Ma beet. Main Street. Vie have
just added a large Refrigerator to our Meat

Market in which all meats can be kept cool

and clean. Mutton, Beef, Pork, Ac, kept
constantly on band. Oien daily. Parties
buying meat can have it kept in the Refrig-

erator until wanted.
Ross Pavis Sl Co.

Fon Pai.e. Three second hand one-hor- se

spring wagons.
One second-han- d two-hors- e spring wagon,

with iole and shafts.
(hie second-han- d biitkhoard, w ith springs.
Tupni. lit tuit flit Tmri'1,11. r ti'.iinln) nt

the Hardware Store. .'
Jamks It.' jloi.ni ki;ai m.

SI'EUAL TO

HiMKHSKT COUNTY MEKCIIANTS.
Having secured the agencies for loril-lard'- s

Tin Tag brands, aud 3- - V. Yenable A

Co.'s Yinco Tobacco's, whereby you can
purchase from ns at prices, and on
terms, the same as from city houses, we

respectfully solicit your orders.
Cook & Beebits.

Somkbset, Pa., April H, 1X0.

The corner stone of the United Brethreu
Church in Shanksviile, this county, will be

laid with appropriate religious ceremonies,
on Saturday, June 19, 1880. Services com-

mencing at 11 o'clock a, x. The public are
invited to attend. Several ministers of our
own, aud of sister churches, are expected to
be present.

V. A. Jackson, Pastor.

The dislriil lueetinng of the brethren at
the Walnut (irove meeting-house- , in Cam
bria county, adjimnieu on Thursday even
ing. J be following delegates to the annual
(meeting at Pittsburgh, Ohio, were elected

IC O. I.iut. of Meversdale : Jacob Holsop- -
'

pie, of Scalp Level, and Joseph Berkey, of
Shade Postofiice, this county. In the event
of Mr. Lint not being able to attend, Mr. J.
C. Johnson, of Uniontowu, will go iu bis
pl?ce.

Uave you any cabinet photographs you
Want nicely framed ? Have you any tchool (

KroUfie you want to ret framed ? Have you
any marriage certificufw you wish to framcT
Have you any college diplomas, or certifi-
cates of any kind that you ought to frame?
Have you the Lord's prayeryou wish to put
In a frame ' Uave ofyou any picture any
kind or nature, or anything at all you ought
to have fraim d Ioyou waut any frames
at all, or any mouldings, cards, pictures, or
kuobs, or do you want to buy any pictures ?

If so, the place to be supplied is Fishw's
Book Store, headquarters for frames and
pictures.
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BaBX Raisino. The frieni!4,l neigh-

bors of Mr. Jacob H.x hstetleriubled on
bis farm Wednesday morainefhe pur-
pose of assisting him in raishfti frame
work fora new barn. Mr. Irwster, tbe
carj-ente- r in chareehad everytln readi-

ness and with a will nil haiient to
work and placed tlie heavy tins in posi

tion. Every piece lit exact is place
showing the care in which Mr. Iter had
done bis work. A good dinnerj
and heartily enjoyed by the

was entirely completed
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Mr. August Long, two iiiilirth ol
town, is building one of thc looniest
and most substantial barns of lounty.

About one hundred and fifty 1 were

present and took a hand in the rj last
Wednesday, and so well did builfharlie
Ray man have things arrange.lt the
frame was high in the air befoi .nner.
Thc barn is 13 by 100 feet and add
greatly to the value of an already uable
farm. Mrs. Long certainly know w to
get up a dinner for several hundi is all
who partook unite in saying, "it nigh

ty hard to beat." I

Hymen has had a busy time of '.lying
hither thither, making hea.-app- y

and homes desolate, stopping in otrden
spot just long enougli to smile a nous
smile and pluck the loveliest bud frfcom-erset- 's

many fair flowers. At nildrty
o'clock this, Tuesday morning, sonlirty
intimate friends together with the fcedi-at- e

family, assembled in the parlorsCapt.
Wm. M. Schrock, on Main street tufriess

the marriage of his and citing
daughter, Julia, to Mr. Charles W. S'iird.
of Brooklyn, X. Y., formerly resideiin-ee- r

on the S. P. R. R. The HtBAii.ins
the multitudeof friends in w ishing Oiecd
to the happy young couple, on life's

m tiie evening of May 2)th,
Johnstown. Pa. James M. Swank, j

son of Col. James M. Swans and nl

of Geo. T. Swank.of the Johnstown
aired about twentv-tw- o years. Yearsl
he become of age he entered the lawice
ol his um-le-

, Cyrus Elder, Esq., as law

student, and after carefully rcadiifhe
elementary books, he entered the Lafie-partme-

of the University of Pcnnsyiia
at Philadelphia, and graduated witlis- -

tinctioti, after which he was admit! to

practice in the various courts of Calria

countv, and entered uon his profi

with bright prospect of success. The
friends of the family in Somerset symp
with them in their grief for Ins unt
death.

Maubiaoe Liceksex.

corresion

beautiful

Marriage licenses have leen grantj

the following named persons by Clerk li
during the past week, ending June Hthj

Jetlerson I). (Jltssner and Kliza K. Sl
of S'ony creek township.

Yalentine W.Gressand Sarah Kneh
of Meversdale.

Ananias Kringand Annie E. Rodgi
township

Andrew P.rideguni and I.ydia A

baiigh, of N'ortbainpton township.
Mosts Zerfoss and Sarah Yoder, olto- -

nycreek township.
( harles W. Staniford, of Iirooklyn,

and Julia M. Schrock. of Somerset.

Charles H. Briner and Anna C. II

of Westmoreland county.

performance

ny

Manager John Ellsler said last eves
in answer to the question bow he liked
Ellsler-Wei- s "Mikado," ami wlia

ly

:n,

thought regarding tbe phenomenal suAess

of it. am more than agreeably surpred
at the effort our two boys have male.

Some time ago I eave a guarantee to a !(

York company $3,0U0 for a week; jUie

said comiiany was larger, and placed :he
oH-r- on the stage in a more elaborate rain- -

ncr, but I must confess the boys have gl.en
the best rendition of the opera have yet
seen, and with economy, I am sure
will score success whereever they go. Thev
have some of tbe finest and purest trained
voices I have ever heard, and I am only too ;

glad that I gave them an opportunity to
play with me. and, an old manager, will
recommend them. I'itt&wrqh Jjeodrr.

Off fokJapas. Yesterday morning there
was a large gathering of tbe German Re-

formed Church members at Cumberland
Yalley, deot in this city. Tbe two young
lady missionaries. Miss Mary Ault and Miss
Lizzie It. l'oorbaugh, started on their long
journey to Japan. There was much out-
ward feeling of happiness manifested
among those, present, but a close observer
eoull detect that expression sensibility
that a rting of friends, for long time,
naturally produces. However the two
voung ladies were a smile of composure
the train Meamed around the curve into ,

Muibeny steel, in answer to the waving
of many handkerchiefc, which uid of the

those left behind. They went Irom Ham
burg to Ilagtrstown, at which place they
took the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad for
Sun Frai.cis.-o- . They will sail from the
latter place oa June 15, and reach their
destination about 30 days. Tbey will be
absent 10 years. During the few days spent
in this city prior to their departure they

were hospitably their many
friends. lurritbttrii Patriot.

8. J. McMillan, Dektist. Artificial sets.
Fine fillings in gold and the plastics. All
pertaining to dentistry carefully executed.

Office User's Block, Somerset, pa.

Lawn Fete and Strawberry Festival will
be held nnder the auspices the W. C. T.
V., in tbe beaotifnl lawn surrounding the
reMilcuce of Mrs. J. K. Waiter, on Wednes-
day and Thursday evenings, June l'ith and
17:h. A general invitation extended to
all. CoimirrEE.

Editor, Hf.baa: lucre will be a pole
raised on the rarra of Josiah J. Weigle, in
Knaerset township, on Friday, the 2oth day
of June, 18S0. in honor th grand old

party. Tbe Fruiryiew brass band
will be present, andfurni. music while the
pole being raised. All ait respectfully in
vited to come, and assist e raisicff.

X

Mr. P. L.Caseoeer, managet1f the Som
erset Opera House, has comply arrange
ments for the production ol tae', Mikado
by the Ellsler & Weiss Opera CoV,any,
Friday evening. Ke informs Ijt in all
probability this will tbe

fire of the and

and

Conematigh

in

that the aianagement ars using tin
enons mane it me amusement ev 0
the season. is entirely du3 to the(e
ness of tbe season that so good a coiup T

tbe Ellsler Weiss has consented to ,
Somerset, and we are confident that .

crowded house will greet them,
now ou sale at P. L. Casebeer's.

J. W.

on

It

&.

As bay season rapidly advancing,
high time farmers were preparing for it,

and buying labor-savin- g improvements.
The new improved " Walker Horse Rake,"
patented and manufactured here at home,
has no equal in the market for durability
and perfect work. It should be the pleasure

on

tie

'I

as

as

by

A

is

ot

is
iQ

us

10

as

is it
is

of all to patronize home industries, espe-

cially when it is to the advantage of all.
Mr. W. F. Walker is the sole agent, and
farmers and dealers will find it to their ad-

vantage to consult him before baying else-

where. W. F. Walker, Agent,
Somerset, Pa.

Repairing rakes a specialty.

The JiihattowH Tribune says: A few days
ago George, an eight-year-ol- d son of Frank
Houpt, and nephew of Mr. William Houpt,
of this city, who resides nearForwardstown,
Somerset County, saw a large snake coiled
up in the road close to his father's house.
The boy picked np a stick and stepped to-

ward tbe snake when it spran' at him, but
the boy knocked it off with his stick. It
made several attempts to get at boy, re-

ceiving a blow each time from him. The
fight ended in favor of the boy The ser-

pent was of the blacksnake species, and
measured four feet nine and one-ha- lf inches
in length. It was evidently an old residen-te- r,

having been seen by several persons

of

during the past two years.

To Fabmebs and Housemen.
Black Ben, the famous Joe King Stallion,

will be on his stands the remainder of the
season, as follows :

r.

ng,

of

I

a

of

At Xew Islington May 31, and Jue 1 and
10, 11 and 12, 21, 22 and Zi, and July 1,

S, and 9.
Jacob S. Barkman's June 3, 4, 11, 15,

24, 2.r, July 3, and 10.

At Husband June 7, 8, U5, 17, 20, 2S, and
July 5th and f.th.

Lavansville June 5 and 0, is and 111,

29 and 30, and July 7.

Parties wishing the services of this cele

now

brated horse can find him on the stands as
above stated with a certainty, as there will
be no variation of place or time.

After July 10th Black Ben be found
at all times at the owners' stable, h

m;le west of lavansville. Pa.
Thanking the public for their liberal

ronage during the first half the season.
we strive by giving good stock, liberal
terms and fair dealing, to merit a continu-

ance the same.
Geoboe F. Countryman A Bbo.

Lavansville, Pa., May 25, 1886.

Seats are

of

of

Confluence Items.
Mr. A. M. Ross has completed addi-

tion to his residence.
Miss Bee Walter, who very succassfully

taught music classes in this place and Fr-sin- a

for several months past, returned to ber
home in Somerset Thursday.

The M. E. Church building in this place is
to be treated to a coat of fresh paint by a
skillful artist. There is room for improve-

ment in more than one direction, and they
are in contemplation.

The business men of this place conduct
their business upon purely business princi-

ples, but postofiice is run on close regu-

lation time. The driver that can come the
closest to the without going over
may be an exert, but lie is not the most
practical man.

The public park has been enclosed with

the
be

the

of

the

the

Al

At

the
can

pat

the

a net fence, and it adds much to the appear
ance of the town. Further improvements
are in contemplation and will be made, the
only being whether it shall be
done by or taxes. It should be
done by as it would com
pel those in interest to pay equally.

When a witness goes upon a remonstrance,
saying under his oath that certain persons
have sold intoxicating drinks to habitual.

iu violation of law, why don't hsj
the offender? Those who are m

willing accuse others should inanifcf
courage.-noug- to execute the law, or kc
silent. It is the enforcement of a law
makes

tint

Cofiluence, June 7, ISSfi.

A N'ew Convert, It is raid that politic?
mate strange bedfellows. This proverb f
have often seen illustrated, even in our o
coLiitj. The most recent instance of Ae

truth f the saying is found in the poh'a
course jf the Mcyersdale (ktmmerrlal. our
years ij it was in the front rank of evolt
agair.t the Republican State ticK't- - B

boltedlleaver, and suported Ste.wi't with
great tal for Its mostpungent
editorts were directed against thtfnc,line- -

It coul not even swallow the dirict ticket
becauiitwas not
for tla.ure soul of the guilel editor of

(iifcii. It was even broad-

cast alWer Bedford county br nothing, or
nearly .thing, in order toeudce Republi-

cans fii tbe path of poltical virtue into
lndjnJem camp. Jnd now this pure,

able, jus, e, independent
Itepubin outherods Uerod in supporting

personification

Kepublk party iu this State has ever
knownithe Cumuierei'iTt first choice for
United jtes Senator and for Chairman or
the StatliuuiiU.ee. Indeed, the editor of
tbe o4rif is toMJnay for everything

is sUted, and praises with the
well-k- a Jardor of a new proselyte. The
Herald belter guard well its laurels, or
tbe Cvnbinl will take them from it

Ducicwueat.

question

taxation, however,

drunkards
prosecute

valuable.

(Jovenior.

suilicient.

When tl republican mugwumps or
kickers, Wclalled Independents, return
to tbe fotoy endeavor to usurp tbe place
of the trulpublicans who never deserted
their partjrhe, prodigals want fat-

ted k4 or them and a ring placed on.

their ting. J do not even object to hav-

ing it aroiihcir necis. Who could have
any conlid. ju the Commercial hereafter

Bedford

So.VKKSET XslHP
Not seeing-thin- from these parts for

some tiniei, Hkeald, thought a few
items mighl er gome to your
many readei

At a banking on the farm of J. M.
Hostetler, inl township last Wednesday,
one hundreds twentv-fiv- e persons were

good wishes entertained for their welfare by , present, and f given a sumptuous din.

entertained

ner. 1 he can
ing was that
J. Custer. Tl
and every pi
as it was poeai
deserving of til

work, aud au
building a new
bitn a call.

it. It. Bowmai

i.

r in charge of the build-e- nt

workman, Mr. Irwin
ning is of the very best.
to its place as perfectly
make it. Mr. Coster is
credit for his jierfect

ner who contemplates

r n tii.i i ? .. . I . .

1U ,r,llll , o JU. 01 eiratis can never be , by the shell of a rebel - some areports abont seventy-hv- e sales thus far. ThiJo proud of l!,enam thev bMr a,i !,!... ,.: V, ' . 'sint.
beaU the Meversdale .LTnt bv . Um- - n.emorin, ,l. a. " " " "J u" swt!- - """V I
: ...... . f ' vjumr, uis siaiemeni in me Meyeraiala Cbmfotis war. In the woniso. the "Givat Com- -

lie will have a grand i!fe!ivery in the neJrat time y. ' Let ua have
lultire, and will furnish the farmers a fi J'nr national fnwiwritr is Urin lv .Ik. in th.
dinner and horse feed id the hotels iu disposition of our citizens, and
eret- - Ibeirhouie like industriea in develouiuir the

While putting the on the nifwonuerIul ""ources of our land. America
barn of Mr. J. M. Ilostutler last Wcdnesd Jlla' been 6reat in war, but she is greater in
a man named Wilson Whitman Wi8". nd while we have reason to be proud
thrown from the threshing floor to
ground, and waS'thondit to be fatally
jured, but at last account wan petting al
very well.

There Will be communion service at
Miuuiecreek Buethn-- church ou Sun
June 1,'ttb. There will be preachinir on
uay and Saturday evenings previous.

Shaking bands with the candidates s
to be the order of tbe day. They are ex
igly rsjimerous.

The Evangelical Camp-meetin- g will,
mence June 10th. It is expected
good will be accomplished.

A cold wave mast have struck us
has been quite cold for several days,
high winds prevailing.

Farmers are beeinninc to clow croiJor

Farmers are done sowing and plfis:.
atona awaiting the harvest.

the

precipice

the Jpread

the

Ueepers

ADO.K s Rosa Rush Post. No. 3C1 d

an

Department of
I'bsixa, Pa., May 2:

MOrinl One nltcnn,! 1 ias,- -

k Soldier's graves with flairs answers
istial dctail of rnmrades of

Veter.iV "'embers of the Camp
decorataTwen,y-tl'reefiravc- s 1

At 10

im.Vnl comrades ot this- v. .. ..

onarters,

Penu'a.

."J , civians jit

tla. prayer b

front of h'eadqt""1 was

S. of"' "ie fo"'

Ross Ku3h!V,rliaI Ka"!
Jesse Dial " jhl- - !

ro. 32, S

The DroeesMon WA

mandet E. I). Yutzy.rH!,I:rJr Lm
t r. "10 1 bj'urade J.

F. Church where. afterfc
,,ri,t

Rev. James R. Brown, tltf' Comrade

ritual service of the rari,Tresve
formed by the Post oili.erS83 Per- -

Song by the Post" Wh4
Mother Xow." Ve ,or

Commander E. I). Yuuy '

rVillnwini? speakers, who deli1 V--

appropriate addresses : Comf
J--

f

Prut 910 whose address WPuol,- -- , .
k. Uireim ln,t week. Pripl- - J1V

d I. J. MiUer, L. C. CoIbcp"'1 '

Biesecker.
Prof. Berkey said :

Maulers of thc lUmul Arrnyl" "J

n,l Fririull : I

This day, dedicated to tncniory of our

brave soldier dead, liasf"'--- - "
sacred, as well as the m.,o'l, f our

To-- f the nationsnational holidays.
flag floats to the breezf " eTery Pub"

lic building in these Vij States, in honor

of the fallen heroes h bore that flag

through a hundred baf. that it might

float again, thc ensign free, a united

ncmle. To-da- v a Bati'f millions pauses

in its busy, litfl.l lile, thousands move

in slow and solemn pi' thu at,ei'
whila ll""y arerK .1,1 l,. show"',

and

frce.prosiKirousasd jlV they ever hold

in grateful reuiembn " I,ri,-- e of ll,at

liberty, the foundati'f I'"" prilcrity. by
... :' .t,,o l,.,,,m.ilif memory of those
r-- .' '"6 f

brave defenders
tional honor. T

over w

a wref

tim
D

man rights and na--

To-da- tbe "IW.f ",a"y- - a:l"'
with silvered lockir'1 tottering step, bend

the graves
ulace there

rc comrades sleep.

sober.

to
of flowers as a token of

grateful memoryl lusting associations
To-da- tbe beatiJ'-un-i and the unfurled

flag bring back tpc'" f"could not eiTaJ To the citizen soldier,

lirini. barV imagination the weary

march or thfnolo,lous canip-i..e- , c

bercestrugi:le carnage and bl,K,d, or the

miserable priell. But to many anoth-- r

thnv brin back the
J. fillher. a aon- - orform of a hrf'"

brother to 'e place long since va-

cant.
Yes, inyWi. this is a day ot sad and

nd nal'",u lowi' i,slasting id'O".
mtemplatss the cost of humanhead as

freedom i1 national unity. Thousands of

her bruf 1 sons sacrificed, as many hearts

bleeding any l'01""3 desolate ; millions

0ftreae poured out until even abundant

resoul" were ""me(1 whole section

laid A8'6 y the ravaKes v war
wit;,'uman sympathies, will fail to appre-cia,'ho-

the country has sutrere.1 from

civJstrifc. But, on the, other hand, the

rests of that st rugggle, the blessings that
come to ns as a nation of freemen,

tife than justify all the sacrifice. The

of slavery was blotted out, thc Union

as saved, and the North and the South ce-

mented with the blood of a million heroes;

our institutions are secure and our

mines are sale. W ho with a sparlc 01 pat

riotism in his bosom will fail to appreciate

what thc Grand Army of the Republic did

for our country's good.

lYmiii"ous7

v.r twenty-fou- r years, soldiers graves

have been decorated, for thirteen years this

las been a national holiday, and may it not

e presumed, that so long as one of the Boys

in Blue or their loyal sons remain, nay so

long as the flowers grow and hands remain

to gather them, so long will America re-

member Decoration Day, and each succeed-

ing year shall loyal hearts and willing

hands mark the place where a resU

with those beautiful emblems of peace and

love, 'l'ben
"Cover tliem over with beautiful ttower.

Deck them with icarlands, those brothers f ours;

tame Hie s

Lying to silent by night and ty day.
Sleeping the years ot their manhood away :

Years they hail marked for tbe joys or the brave,

Years they must waste In the mouldering ?rve.
All tlie bricht laurels thy wnlttd to bloom.
Fell from their hopes when they fell to the tomb.

Give them the need they have won In the past.

Give them the honor their future forecast ;

Give them the ehaplets they won in the strite,

Give them the laurels they with their life.

Cover them over, yes, cover them over,

Parent, bushand, brother, and lover;
Crown in your hearts those dead heroes of ours,

Aud cover them over withheaulifttl Dowers."

But. my friends, the exercisis of this day
the uiatie. fjuay, the ofjartf not au comiiosed of silent decorations
the muiie, the most tyrannical leader the ai)j soierun ,lin;es ; From every throug, that

that him

the
call

ITIJIM.

interest

young

soldier

thanksgiving, a hymn of praise going tip to
the Ruler Tor the blessings of lib-

erty, for national peace and unit) , for home
and native land. It us heed well the les-

sons that tnis day would teach. Let those
to whom the late war is but history, under-

stand the full import of this national tribute.
Let those who must direct the ship of state

in the world's be taught to re- -

lyere patriotism, and our cunntry will be

more secure in her loyal citizens tnan in
standing armies or fortified cities.

There U no glory in war for its own sake.
Xo, it is terrible! Terrible in its desolation,

terrible in its consequences, terrible in its
effects upon human hearts and homes. The

freeman will do all in bis power to avert it ;

he will exhaust every means to bring about
peaceful arbitration ; but rather than sacri-

fice principle, rather than suffer oppres

sion and wrong, he will fight for his coun- -

even life itself and tor this he deserves the
ondy ing homage of those for whom he suf-

fered. Then, as we recall the deeds of the

heroes wbo are crowned y with a na-

tion's laurels, as we recount the story of

their achievements in the field of battle,
their sufferings in the prison cell, let us
honor their memory for their patriotism
rather than for their valor, for what they
have le.lt us to enjoy as well as for what
suffered.

The past has taught its lesson, and may
r nnt. fondly hone that never azaln a

of our country's history, the grander possi
bilities of this land should be a source of
greater inspiration.

The present has its duties; we cannot rest
upon the achievements of our fathers, and
on the glory of the past. The nation's fa.
ture demands an earnest culture of the arts
of peace. It is a law of our nature to mag-
nify that which is our own. bnt have we
not a goodly heritage. It is vast in geo-
graphical extent and though sixty millions
find homes within its borders, there is room
for as many more. Our country is great in
its natural resonrces: the Sierras vet hold
enougli of the precious metals, and the Al--
iegueriies enough of the useful minerals.
while field and forest, hill and valley af-
ford room for labor, and yield their pro-
ducts to the hand of toil, enough to sustain

enough to enrich this people for centuries
to come.

Our country is great in iu achievements.
The pioneers set up a government by thepe
ple at w hich nations wondered, but respect-
ed and imitated. The richta of the Ameri
can wuiiei! uave oee n sustained, until to-
day, the stars and stripes float to the breeze
in every port. Border foes have been van-
quished, internal foes have been silenced
ami maue friends But more than this the
way has been opened for the slaves of other
lands, the oppressed of tyrants, of military
ruie, oi religious persecution, may find here

home, provided they are honest, indus
trious,

Our country is great in its universities.
colleges, and schools, and knowledge not
only may reach, but well nigh has reached
every home. The press lends her aid, and
thus not only the youth of our land, hut
the people, generally, are elevated to a high-
er pianeof civilization and enlightenment.
Here are warriors as brave as ever drew a
sword, statesmen as gifted as eycr dictated
for the Queen of England, scholars as pro- -
lounu as ever giaccd the halls of Euroccrn
institutions. Poe:r and artist, philosophers
ana inventors vie with each other for place
ana on world record.

lost

And it is true, then, that this land is the
ideal of all that is desirable? Is it a republic
in fact as in same, imd a fit model for other
nations. Are we so progressing as to be-

come betier, nobler, frer? Do we strive to
give the most effective Vorkings to the in- -

1III1UOI19 iu Hie Possesion of whir h mra

.ast, and for which we profess ourgrati- -
ie to the dead heroes who bequeathed

America,with herabun
Yesoiirces, uerenngmeivl people, ber

'possibilities, continue t lie "the land
l-e- e and th home of Vi.. i

v urave.
questions that I shall lyt nresume

iur Time alone can tell ar,l fu" ,n record the story of tl fse:n;i
This,

rcvealinlie time nor the occasion K
tion's iil!'- - ,,Irif.i that mar tl.nrin
denied that

may

rress. But it cannot be
aiut nuiveni;n(jepe(jenGe js secare,i
stiil exists gkom established, there
ored fame of c,:la that cou(1 the mm.
their sombre sha to.daT anJ throw
But that futurer into tlie future.
move onwara to r,(n(t.Si ,,,,1 Bs we
remember that "rVp i..t u.
price of liberty.' 'tilance is the
memory oi uiose '"Ve honor the
overcome greater evils f, , lives to
not a nation of freemen sVj;sti shall
and carry aloft their bl",eir'giins.
sponsibilities that await tbet (Le r(J

tbe tendencies that yet nienarcome
aud eadauger our peipetuity aurCi

And so I say in conclusion, th

as the America people pay sucfik

tribute to those who so bravely deferi.

nation's honor, so long as the Bible
of our laws and the inspirat

marked"

of the 1812.

th

tbe soldier fired,
our

head nation, so iy
slumber
bisnor sleeps is l " " -l " r'

this land of liberty, that reaches from ocean

to ocean, that is arched by the blue dome ot

heaven, and decked with the eternal stars,

will still remain the grandest, the freeest.

and the best under the sun.

Prof I. J. Jliiler said :

ilnnhert of the G. A. It., Ivns of Vcterunt and

Friend : NVe have assembled this beauti

ful dav not to revive sectional strife nor to

cherish bitter animosities, but to recall the

past. Soldiers, to-d- you think of your

comrades who marched with yon to battle.

hut returned no more. It is sad, indeed, to

fall in early manhood, as mauy did, but no-

ble to die in a worthy cause, forlife is meas-

ured by results and not by years. When

any one dies it is not so much the question

as how and where, but in what cause. To-

day you think your companions in arms

who muste.-e- d in the same battallion,

fought iu the same column, bivouaeed on

the same field wore the wise dress, ate tbe

same flitch, slept on the same hard bed and

under the same rough blanket. Friends,

there came a time in the history of our coun-

try when the Declaration of Independence

was called a series of glittering generalities,

tbe Constitution a piece of paper, the
tion's an old, weather-beate- n rag. Some

of you, tbe soldiers present, remember the
ominous clouds that preceded the storm of

where

On the anniversary of our Na-

tional Independence. July 4, IMA), the elo-

quent Thcuias F. Marshall, of rougbkeep-sie- ,

Y., and it was but a short time be-

fore his death, when the clouds of civil war
were gathering, alluded to the threats that
had already been made to divide this Vnion
and asicj, " If we divide this Union, how

shall we divije the IJeclaration ot Inde-

pendence ? How shall we divide the Missis-

sippi ? How shall we divide our National
gongs Hail Columbia? Star Spangled Ban-

ner, and old Yankee Ihjodle? -- I don't
know," he "unless we ai the North
keeu tbe Yankee, and give the South the
Doodle."

Friends, this Nation must be one.
has so made it that it cannot be broken into
fragments. If you can take a living man's

heart out of his anatomical system aad send

him on bis way rejoicing without it, then,
and not then, yon may take the Rocky
and Allegheny from our mountain
systems, theunio, .Missouri, ana .Mississippi

galbers y may heard a prayer of;oul 0f0ur river systems, South Carolina,

Supreme

a

Pennsylvania, New ork, and Massachu-

setts out of the compact of States, and not
destroy the structure. lhese
threats were carried into effect. South Caro-

lina led in the great Now, if we

should value things by the price, this Na-

tion cost immensely seven years to
establish four years more to
preserve and perpetuate it. len per cent, of
the one hundred years of oar National life
has been spent in war to save our great
country. This is a great country it has
nearly six miles of sea coast, har-

bors unexcelled, rivers longer than the Vol-

ga, and more beautiful than the Rhine. It
has an extent of territory scarcely less than
all the Empires, Kingdoms and Republics of
Europe. It has a population exceeding that

Great Britain, and nearly equal to that of
Iu agricultural wealth it is unsur-

passed. has every variety of climate.
try, he wU give op all that is dear to him, from the regions perpetual snow, to the

tbey

fiery heats of the tropics. we

assembled especially to pay tribute to the
brave soldiers gave their lives for their
country. It is befitting on this occasion

we call to our minds the principles
vouchsafed to ns by the blood of
these braye men. We are y enjoying
the fruits of their victory." Our Nation to
day is undivided, and at peace within its
borders. do I y many
with whom I played in childhood, many
with whom I roamed over these hills ana
through these my school corupan- -

should not fail to give 'foreign foe invade our proud land, and i with whjia I fished, hanted and slept.

never again way oar country be rent asun- - Well do I time when

champion agent for' derby civil strife. Tba nation can never only left his peaceful homo

FX.
ANNOUNCEMENTS

SlKrtLSiSrtillr tfcJcrtBEMira Primaries
., . A " iUl" ; Jsa was urougtit liouie, and to- - ' ";'" f Somrr, Herald:

day a little white monumeiit in the ceme- -
'

, "!' wl" u,,m ","" ' fll"lrur nimH
tery at the old Jersey church marks his laa ZuVt XVKiZresting place. I oft;n think those brave '"' ,eWuo"'ary, Juiwajih,
men I knew so well, who were killed in K . -

w l 11. A.N NLK,

battle, and who died in prisonsof the south, j coxhressWe cannot erase these memories. It was a i . , .. ..
war, indeed. From that VH& of April. MOSLR,

1S01. when vnnnn. 1..1,, - , a. . " "oaaasnT aoaocoa.
" - " sutjset to tbe decisi. oftheDlMrW ...r..regiment, wa shot down in thestreeU of

Baltimore, to the man who died but vestr.
day of woiiuda received 2 odd years ago.

uu auows ot the number of the slain ?
The movements, the defeats, the victoriesor the war are fresh and vivid in our minds.
We cannot forget Bull Run, Shilob, Antie-ta-

Fredericksburg, Gettysburg, Cbicka-niaug- a.

Lookout Mountain, Missionary
Ridge, and the Wilderness. We cannot
forget Sherman's march from Atlanta to
oea, and Sheridan's sweeD through th.
Shenandoah, and never can we forget
snoeK ot that loth April, the day that
followed the assassination of Abraham Lin-
coln. An old fable speaks of oue who wept,
and says that where her tears fell beautiful
white flowers sprang up.

Our nation wept bi'terly, and from
her loving hands y beautiful flowers
are placed upon tbe graves of the fallen
braves, flowers in wreaths and crosses,
white, and crimson and red. But some
soldiers' graves will be missed y ; they
never came borne ; they died without pil-
low, and were buried in haste by the
swamps of tiie Chickahominy, and along
the baoks of the lied river, buried without
shroud and litany. The most suggestive in-

scription above thousands buried in the Xa- -

tionul cemeteries at Gettysburg aud Rich-
mond is the unknown uckuown, though
father and mother, brother and sister, wife
aud child waited long forthtirtoming ; tin.
known, though they gavethe best they had.
their precious lives, for their country ; un-
known to those who may read the inscrip
tions, but known to God, who has made

record their wounds, and hot.
tied their tears. But how many received no
burial at all ? No one present to close their
eyes in death ; no one to take the farewell
message from their dying lips. At the
place their bones lie,

unknown

said,

wbo

ions
the

grave
Soldiers, the fljwers

you tenderly placed over the graves
will soon wither and die, but the act

will never be forgotten ; it will he perpetu-
ated by your children, and your children's

To-da- y you have atrewn flowers
over heads that ached, over hearts that b'ed
and over feet that blistered in the rw
march. have searched out tho uraves
of the old Revolutionists, and the soldiers

war of aud
upon their grave who. iu that war ,.

i . . . .

have

Well

cruel

have

Migiami a ueserved rebuke for violation of
international law, iu seizing as prizes such
of our merchant vessels as were found trans

her arbitrary and unjust commer
cial regulations, that light cause.1 our flag to
De uonoreU ou seas. You have placed a
wreath upon the graves of the mru wh
fought in who in that war gave such
oriiuantilisplays of American gallantry.

National

secession.

thousand

Friends,

remember

remember my
one,

the

children.

Mexico,

And when with tearful eyes you have
teorate.1 the graves ot the nation's deadIC. .! . '
for. ' uuiuricu nag may it wave

t. inose thirteen stripes represent

had a'?"" ori'"ttI colonies. Those colors
nized by ,uug w"!cu was oUiciaily recng-uiea-

vall''atl,erB vt ,I,e Il-ublic- . Re.1

Watchwar.UIllte Purit-V- - b1". j'ce.
Justice. MayA"i" aior, runty,

,Va live forever.
Alter the cobcu v. p . i i .

Post sang " AtuericS"1 lue epeating tlie
r,l to Wevand AveinX1-""- ' marcn- -

had previously been pihere a cnotaph
tiie graves nt our soiaie.". ciic3eui,iiig
ritual ceremony a salute wad- - After the
of our Ute deceased O. I), a! in honor
Harry Yansickel, urade, I.

A tlute in honor ol" our late
McClella,. ,,i was tired, Vals,

honors naviijen previous. j
. . . .1 nlllft

Post in nono.,fUen. oraui- - r, '."n.rr -

la.4.u:.. nfiCau....K--. . ,,nfthe
nized of this long are monies weie
, .i .t,ii it. .h neither LafUiv FoByi'EB,

..in,ln.ittli above own. V Adjutant.

of

Na

Flag

rebellion.

X.

God

till
ranges

bo

lighting
Independence,

of
France.

It
of

that
precious

valleys,

the

of

of

has

of

You

gressing

brother,

all

Hauceck,

abVr Poisos. It that respect

fortt.,.ni combine with conquers
terv s,.-i-nn of all gift. a,ui

articlesn connection with the sale of
. . - . . arnenies t' - inot ouiy

to legitimate
tli pttpnt. K ..t the

is

is time

;.!. !,,. nre being carried

source of grei. of food have become a

They are, no mr to the public halth.

near, nothine mo. what form they ap- -

swindle honest aness than devices to
V .

It is eratifving to ecting peop.e.

stances the officers oRJias,

t,,l.l..rihni!tr. Inw have taaen

in Chicago, parties who
gifts to purchasers of

no

v . . iniu

beeu arrested upon
lottery swindling. The late
both for public execration

irk, and
wav offered

ees, have
ents

prosecution, are the m an u fa urea

alura baking powders, whoare Lollys.
means of gifts and lottery tuiets, di.-p- i'

of large quantities of their corrosively 1

i

caaauc attur

SamI

sonous whicbure kn" rYt.
house- - ""'u.N,

will thera her
knowingly. This form swindle
being peddled from house house, but

fflri!eorolits tube realized, the

manufacturers entreucbing
behind the many grocers by get

ting them offer the alum with the

gifts, or lottery tiukets attacbej, tnereoy

shifting the liability prosecution, part.

uooii and,

unc

be no
to K

of
to

are
of

to

to in

Every grocer or dealer, for who

selis, or offers for sale, of the prize or

lottery baking powders is a in the

eve of the law. l;alde, upon conviction
... ...... -- ...i while those who
ID line auia
sell the goods are, morally, as responsi

held

also

any

mm-nt- .

uift
blc. for thev are an inducement, er

housekeepers to use a

contains a poison,

EnrmB H?ald:

Liectlon. be

Mect.,

isnotoniy

innocent parties.
instance,

criminal

offering

corrosive
food

pre

iu which is not possible our gro-

cers will place themselves when they come

to think seriously of the matter.

It must be borne in mind every

of these gilt or prize baking are

alum baking powders. These powders cost

less than four cents a pound to produce

the or prize, but few cents more.

JVDCE,

KKllV

perhaps,

dicament

Tbey sold price first-clas- s

baking
commercial enormous.
chief iniquity business consists
selling, wholesome, arti-

means of gifts bribes, inducing

chase and nse our food.

receipt

--ri)H

ueci.-io- n

June

nary
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mar,

M.
BTOHTCCBKK TOWXSHIr,

Eenubllcan
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"this
.nd and

mary

n.u

and

well

that

and

that

tbat

eift. costs
are the of

powder, so that the swind.e,
is Uut the

of tbe in
an

cle of positively character, and

by or ser

or housekeepers to pur
it in

should some prompt method
reaching these dangerous practices and pun-

ishing the parties engaged their promo-

tion. the present laws not ample,
the the

our Board Health for recommenda-

tion such additional shall
effective the protection the general

public.
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